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Winnipeg, July 30—That the char
gee made by C. P. Fullerton, K. C., on 
behalf of fourteen private members of 
the legislature, were unfounded, Is 
the finding made by the Royal Com
mission, of which Mr. Justice Perdue 
Is the chairman, made public at eleven 
o'clock today. The commissioners re
port that “it is impossible to say” 
that the negotiations which attended 
the resignation of the Roblin govern
ment, were “In any degree improper 
or unfair,"

The commissioners, Mr. Justice 
Perdue, Mr. Justice Galt, and Public 
Utilyities Commissioner Robson were 
unanimous in their finding. The re
port contains about eight thousand 
words and sets out in the beginning 
the statement made by Mr. Fullerton 
before the Mathers Royal Commie 
Ion, when he asked tor the Investiga

tion.
The commissioners find:—
“That the first charge set forth in 

the statement contained in the order 
in council Is unfounded, and that no 
agreement Involving payment of mon
ey or any other consideration was 
made between the late government, or 
any member thereof, and the then 
opposition, or any member thereof.

"That the second charge is un
founded, and that no agreement was 
made involving any improper consid
eration or motive whereby the Con
servative government should resign 
and the present government should 
obtain office.'*
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Reasons For The Findings 
Then follows their reasons for the 

findings, a summary of the more im
portant evidence and the commission
ers constructions.

The report reviews the evidence as 
to tile saw-off of election protests as 
given by y ont Valentine Winkler, Sir 
Rodmoud Roblin t and others, and

“The whofe system which has been 
followed with regard to the disposi
tion of election petitions In Manitoba 
during many years, has defeated the 
intention of the act, and prevented 
due inquiry ip the public Interest into 
corruption and irregularities at elec
tions. We think that these saw-off 
agreements for the withdrawal of 
election protests without bringing 
them to trial are very objectionable 

lm the public interest and contrary to 
She spirit of the Controverted Elec
tions Act.

“The commissioners express the 
opinion that the best way to prevent 
saw-offs would be to simplify proce
dure In regard to election protests to 
overcome delays, and they also recom
mend abolition of the preliminary ob
jections altogether.

“The evidence given as to the meet
ing between J. H. How deni, then at
torney-general, and T. C. Norris, the 
opposition leader, Is reviewed In full 
Howden swore that at this meeting 
Norris told him any arrangement 
made by William Chambers would be 
all right. Norris swore that Cham 
bers’ name was not even mentioned.

‘tThere is no evidence, whatever," 
says the report, “for connecting Wink
ler or any other member of the then 
opposition with the first charge. Un
less Norris is proved to have been 
connected with the charge it must fall 
altogether. Whether or not he was 
Implicated turns upon the question, 
who of the two, Howden or Norris, is 
to be believed as to what took place 
at the interview between, them.

“Without regard," say the commls- 
gftnprs, "to improbabilities in the nar- 
JEtive of Howden, upon which they 
themselves cast grave doubt, we base 
our acceptance of Norris’ statement 
upon the respective characters of the 
two men as revealed by the evidence. 
The members of this commission un
hesitatingly accept Norris' account of 
what took place at the Interview In 
question!."

The commissioners point out that 
when the $25,000 was received by 
Chambers, the Mathers Commission 
had commenced its Inquiry. The posi
tion of the government at that time 
was very serious, it Is stated, and “it 
Is, therefore, scarcely credible that 
Howden or the persons behind him 
who furnished the money would pay 
$25,000 to obtain the dismissal of the 
protests when the government, as 
they must have known, was on the 
eve of resigning. e

Further, when he found Chambers 
could not arrange matters, Howden 
refused to take back the money, and 
he continued to refuse even after the 
government ih&d. resigned.

"The opinion we form," continue the 
commissioners, "after a careful con- 
elderation of the evidence is that, even 
if the money dealing in regard to the 
dismissal of the election protests was 
Howden’s intention# In the first place, 
and even If the money was paid In 
Chambers' hands to enable him to 
make the attempt to secure the re
moval of the protests, the plan was 
itnceiVed during the passage of the 
matter by Howden and those acting In 
concert with him, whereby Norris 
should be by some means be connect
ed with Chambers and implicated in 
the receipt of money. When it was 
believed that the purpose of the plan 
h.ad been effected rumors in regard to 
the money dealing had gpread."

They found no evidence whatever 
to support the charge that the second 
$25,000 was paid to anyone In connec
tion with the change of government
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We think that all ago and the departmental inquiry, un-proper or unfair.
those who took part in It acted In der the direction of Hudson and his

the existing circumstances, Its labors proval of the Royal Commission to the mlssloners added
mlgiht be suspended." arrangement was never obtained. "In the light of the above evidence,

“Owing to come mistake, however, “The government resigned, aa in- read» the concluding paragraph of the 
Sir Rodmond Robllnfs letter of reels- deed was practically Inevitable, and report, “we find it Impossible to say

tlce Howell and Chief Justice Mathers 
Is related in the report 

“Both Chief Justices," say the com
missioners, “emphatically declare that

good failli and that no wrong-doing, associates, would doubtless have
I brought to light much of the evidence, 
: which has been brought out before th^
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